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GO TO THE LOWELL GAME SATURDAY 
VOL. 19 WORCESTER, MASS., NOV . , l!l2i NO. 5 
===============T=============== 
SEVENTY-FOUR 
MEN PLEDGED 
R. P. I. GAME 
PUT ON THE AIR 
Large Number Divided Evenly Tech Radio Club Relays Vivid 
Among Fraternities Account to Troy 
Seventy·four men were pledged w 
the various fraternities las~ Friday 
afternoon, lhe culmination of a week 
or intensi\Te rushing. This was a slight 
increase over tlie ''umber pledged a 
ycnr ago. seventy-oale accepting bid:; 
nt that time. This year, too, the num· 
ber of men per house was rather 
evenly divided. Results are mnl'leri · 
calJy as follows: 
F(lr the first time in the history ()( 
'l'ct·h one of its athletic contests hus 
hcen relayed to the world, play l>y 
play. Lal"t Saturduy the game wi~h 
Renssalner was relayed through the 
school station, IYK, to the R. P. 1. 
station. 2SZ. 
Lambda Obi Alpha 
Adams, Melvin G. 
Alber, C. M. 
Aldrich, C. King 
Doubldtlay, Warre n N. 
Pnrrar, Frederick A. 
Pittz, P. 11 . 
Harpell, Jay M. 
Mills, Ro~-:er W. 
Nevers, Lucitn W . 
Perry, Kenneth H . 
Pierce. J. Phillip 
Polton, Lawrence 
Woodward, Charles 
Phi Ga!DlD& Delta 
Anglarln, J. A. 
Bumstead, Robert 
('ooper, Royal W . 
Harper, Edwin R . 
Hutchinson, Robert L . 
Osgood, H . W. 
• 
Pickering, George W. 3rd 
Sinclair, William Jr. 
Tuber, Ay mer H . 
Tucker, F . Curti:; 
WarstaU, Theodore L. 
White, Irving S. 
Alpha Tau Omera 
Aiken, \V illiam E . 
Coe, Edward S. 
Dennison, William P . 
!Con tinued on Page 3, Col. 21 
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN 
TO BE DISCONTINUED 
Students May Enroll at OUice 
Prc~;ident Earle ha~ made an nn· 
llQuncement that although nothing has 
been done as yet. this year, in regard 
to the organization of a Red Cro~s 
campaign during the National Red 
Cross Wet>k at Tech, all students who 
wi~oh to enroll may do so at the office 
o[ the bursar in Boynton Hall. In 
former years it has been the custom to 
run n campaign nmong the classes nt 
Tech, but this scheme has not worked 
out very satisfa ctorily and will ev1· 
dent) )• Le dropped. President Earle 
has at the same time issued a state· 
menl urging all students to enroll in 
the National Red Cross in considera· 
tion of the exceJlen t work that the 
organization is doing all over the 
world. ln the editori<ll columns of this 
i!'sue wi ll be found printed an account 
of the way in which colleges or the 
country are aiding in the National 
Red Cross movement. 
When the football game with the 
Troy engineers was scheduled the Ra· 
clio Club or that school communicated 
with the club here asking them to 
mnke nrrange.munls for keepin~ them 
informed or the progress or the game. 
lmml!dintely the Radio Club made 
pruparations to rcltw the game piny 
by play A station was ~et up on the 
field where a good view of the {:nme 
could be had and each play was 
phoned to the main station in the 
Electrical Engineering Building. Here 
it wns sent out upon the nir in cn(le 
on a wave length of eighty meters. 
E . D. Gibbs, ".!8. wa~: the chief oper· 
alor nnd had c harge or the field st.a· 
tion . At the muin station were (~. T. 
Smith, '30, and A. R. Ancler~on, '31, 
who had the care of the relaying. SeY· 
era! difficulties were at first encoun· 
tered but after much diligent work by 
the operbtors they were overcome and 
Sl\Ct:C!S!:ful two way commuaucation 
with R. P . l. was established. Except 
for a little local interference the Troy 
station had tittle trouble receiving llUr 
signals. 
All together the experiment was a 
success and while the results sent to 
Rens$elaer may not have overjoyed 
them they at least were able to follow 
the progrcs~. or retreat, of their team. 
WORK ON ANNUAL 
IS PROGRESSING 
Many New Features Are Prom-
ised For the Pedler 
Progress is being made on the 11128 
"Peddler" and aiJ preliminary plans 
are practically completed. '!'he can· 
vass made of the Senior Class ha~ 
netted a total of 102 men who bnvc 
signified their intentions of supporting 
the book, many o( whom have already 
paid their first assessment and some 
having paid in full. 
Sittings have been booked daily nt 
llushong studio and fL large percentage 
of the Seniors have already been wen 
care of in that respect. As soon as 
the individual sittings have been com· 
plated, work will bl,!gin on the group 
pictures nnd the staff has expressed 
the desire to get whatever groups pos· 
sible cleared up before Christmas. 
Business Manager )iarino has an· 
nounced his intention to carry on a 
campaign for sales improvement and 
(Continued on Page 5, COl. 5} 
BIG MASS MEETING 
AGAIN THE VICTORY 
BELL SOUNDS OUT 
The "\'iclory Bell" pre!'t!nte~l 
to the <'Oilege 1\ yrnr n~o by the 
dn~s of '26. last 1-\aturclay rang 
out the tidings of another great 
win of a fighting Tech eleven. 
For long years Tech men all over 
the country hnve bet:n wailing to 
hear of a vict.ory for their Alma 
Mater over the Cherry and 
Whi le wnrriOM from Rensselaer. 
At last the time hus presented 
itself and with warm hearts, 
many followers of the Crimson 
anri Gray stood in silence to hear 
the hell in Washburn Tower peal 
out the tones to announce thnt 
nL ln~l the Trojans hnd been sent 
home defeated. 
{Continued on Page 4, C'ol. I) 
GLEE CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING IN GYM 
Rehearsing to Begin at Once 
The first meeting or thl! Glee Club 
was h~ld in the gymnasium alter mass 
meeting las t Friday. At 1hnt ti10e it 
wns \'Oted on to hold regular rehearsal!! 
on Tuesday and Friday evenings, from 
seven to eight. o'clock, The firs t. re· 
hearsal will be held in the Y. M. C. 1\ . 
reception room in 1he gymnru:ium thiB 
evening Oeginning with this rehearsnl 
and continuing tbroughou~ the year a 
strict record will be kept of a tt.endnnce 
at the rehearsals and recitals. Tho$e 
who desire to try out for Lhe club will 
hove a last opportunity to arrnnge for 
~his rluring the coming week . 
CALZRD.A.R 
TUZSD.A.Y, NOV. 8-
9.60 .A.. M.-Oh&pel, talk by Rev. 
J. T. Carter. 
j.OO P . M.-Newa meet.lnp, B 19. 
7.00 P. M.-Glee Club rebe&n&l, 
Gymnuium. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. ~ 
9.60 .A.. M.--Ohapel talk by Rev. 
J . T. Carter. 
'l'BURSDAY, NOV. 10 
- 9.60 A. M.-Ohapel talk by Rev. 
W. R. McNutt, D.D. 
riUD.A.Y, NOV. ll-
9.60 .A.. M.-Chapel talk by Rev. 
W. R. McNutt, D.D. 
4.00 P. M.-Mua meetin(, Oym-
nulum. 
7.00 P . M.-Olee Club rebe&raal, 
Oymnadwn. 
S.A.TURDA.Y, ROV. 12--
1.30 P . M.-Soccer, Tech ••· 
Springfteld, .AlWDDi Wield. 
2.00 P. M.- J'ootball, Tech n. 
Lowell, at Low111. 
MOlfDA.Y, NOV. 1'-
9.60 .A.. M.-Ohapel talk by Prot 
H. B. 'l'aylor. 
4.00 P. M.-Rtw~ 14s1pmtnu, 
B-19. 
TECH ELEVEN DOWNS RENNSELAER 
AGGREGATION BY A 13-6 SCORE 
Crimson and Gray Gridsters Are Victorious in Final Home Game 
Captains Converse and Guidi Starring 
TECH WILL MEET 
LOWELL TEXTILE 
GUlDI,CONVERSE,HUBBARD,LIS-
TER, WILKINSON, QUERY PLAY 
FINAL HOME GRID GAME 
The Tech twins, Guidi and Converse, 
plnying their last home game Cor their 
By Comparison of Scores Tech Ahna 1\tnter. nided materially in defeat· 
Should Win injo't RensseiMr, 13·6. E~h or the twins 
-- scored a touchdown, ConVtl/1t8 after 
Next Saturday t.he football opponent returning a punt. for 50 yard!!, and Guidi 
o( the day will be the Lowell Textile intercepting a pas~ ltnd scoring on the 
learn at. Lowell . The Lowell aggregn· next play. Rensselaer's only score 
tion came to Alumni Field last year came in the las~ quarter, when a blocked 
nnd furnished on aHcrnoon's entertain punt and a pass, Leiberum to Rudd 
mcnt. The f<lllower~ of the team were gnve 1hem six points. 
not backwards in any respect when it At the opening of the game Tech 
c11 me to supporting their let~m with elec ted to receive nnd soon after the 
voeul accompaniment. They did so to opening kickoff, a pus, Converse to 
such on elC tcnt. tha t a hitherto weak Guidi, nt'tted them forty yarrls, Guidi 
teAm rose to great heights by playing taking the ball to the five yard line, 
a whirlwind game that finally enderl in where he wns downed. Gill then made 
:1 U.6 tie. The Lowell supporters clime rom yards through center. On the next 
in bu!l!>e!l prepnred to bllck their team play, with one yard to eo. Guidi fum· 
to the limit nnd n light to the last ditch bled. Leiberum immediately punted 
resulted, lt is for this re.1son that no out of danger. Converse and Leiber· 
one can preclict the result of Saturday's um exchanged punts. A pau to Gra-
gnme. Lowell hos not been hitting the ham .and succel!8ive line plunges by Wil· 
high spots so far this season and has kinson brought the ball to the twenty 
succumhed several times, but the Wor. y.ard line. A long pass across the line 
cestcr tellm may catch a Tartar and wa.-. ljTOundcd and after an exchanae 
run up against a stiffer proposition than or punts the quater ended with the ball 
they are counting on, nnd especiruly in RenRselaer's territory. 
since they are meeting Lowell at Low· (Continued on Pare 3, Col. 1) 
ell. 
If a comparison or score$ meAns any· 
thing Tech should win, for Lowell feU 
before 11 Trinity onslnught and wa.~ de· 
feated 12 to 0 by tl 1enm which Tech 
trimmed up 14 to 6. Rhode Island 
Stnte b<>.at them 26 to 0, while W. P . I . 
waged a 14 to 20 tussle with t he R. 1. 
State team. The Lowell team Cell be· 
(Coutinued on Page 6, Col. :1 ) 
RENSSELAER GRIDSTERS 
HAVE TRAVIL TROUBLES 
Flood Necessitates Detour 
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
COMPLETIS SEASON 
Harriers Lose to R. I. State 
The Tech harriers were defeated last 
Saturday in t heir last cross·country 
match for this season by the fast 
Rhode Island State team. The visitors 
thereby mnintain an unbroken record 
of wins for this season. Gordon Rice 
for the first time this year wat prelllled 
for first place, but succeeded in croa-
ing the line ahead of the first Rhode 
Tsland man. The next live places were 
Not many students realize the diffi· taken by the visitors. Hall and Mace 
culty experienced by the Rensselaer for Tech followecl In seventh and ninth 
football team in arriving in Worcester plare~~ respectively. The time o( the 
in order tq fulfill the elli)C(ltations of race was slow due to the bad condltion 
the Tech fans. Because of the tloofl of the course. The final !!Core wu 20--31. 
waters caused by 1he rcCf;:n t rainfall The meet last Saturday completes 
all traffic between here and Albany has tho cross-country 11chedule Cor this aea. 
been lltoppecl in a direct route. Con· 110n. Jo spite of the Joss or several vet. 
sequently the tenm was forced to em· cran11 from the team due to graduation 
hnrk down i.he shores of the riudson and monthly marks, the Tech harriers 
River to New York City and t hen back were able to defeat the NorthenstA!rn 
to Worcester by a more ptul!!!tble route team and run Clark to a tie. T his year 
than that extended in a direct line several new men on the team from the 
from Troy. Washouts and destntction l~rcshmon cl:u;s gave evidence of abili ty 
of bridges along the way made It im· nnd should form a nucleus for a fast 
po:;sible for them tq arrive any other team next year. The !!Quad this year 
way. ln fact the arrival of the visiting consisted of Gordon Rice, Harold Stake, 
team was delayed several hours for Paul Nelson, Clement Didden, Otis 
while they were scheduled to reach Mace, Allan Hall and Frank Joelyn. 
Worcester at 5.30 a . m. Saturday morn· Rr.sides the defeat last Saturday by 
ing they did not put in an appe11rnnce Rhode Island State tbe Tech runners 
until well along toward noon. were defeated by M. A. C. 
FRIDAY, BEFORE LOWELL CAME: 
I 
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ON CONSERVING 
RESOURCES 
Sanford Riley Hall, the latest ad<li· 
tion to Tech in the line of lJuildings, 
was occupied this ((111 for the first time. 
l~reshmen moving in round the place 
brand new, hardly ye t. rid of painters 
and carpenters. Within the month and 
a half that it has been occupied. how· 
ever, it has suffered considerable dam-
age. Plaster in many of the rooms and 
hallways is dented and broken to !'uch 
an extent that a !read v tho situation is 
IJccoming serious. There is 11ome pos. 
sible excuse, of beds bumping and so 
forth, in the rooms themseh 'llS, t o ac· 
count for some o{ the damage done 
there, but nothing short of rnnk care· 
Jessness or vanrlalism explains the con. 
ditions in the hall. Especially might 
he mentioned here the dents around 
the fire al11 rrn \xlxes on .some of the 
ftoors. 
In every group of men there are 
undoubted!)• !!Orne with d e.~truclive ten-
dencies . rc those in tha t class who are 
now living in ~he rlorm would only 
confine their a ctivities to less olwious 
works or decomposition, it would be 
much bettor. Sanford Riter II all hac; 
already done more in lhc short time 
of its exi~tence. to foster Tech spirit 
among Tech men, t han any other or-
ganization in the college. It is the iul· 
fi\lment of the dreams of hundreds of 
students, many of whom are long l'ince 
gone. Let us pres.-rve th is b uilding in-
tact, as far as possible, for future 
Worcester men, l'O tha t it may continue 
in its good work of unification for 
many yean; to come. 
THE RED CROSS DRIVE 
College men and women throughout 
the country pla yed important parts the 
past year in the memorable disasl~r 
relief work conducted by t he American 
N a lional Red (.;ross. It was a talik cal· 
l'u lnted to appeal to collegians- the 
magnitude of ll consti tu ted a chal. 
lenge. When one remembers tha t 
000,000 persons were dependent at one 
time upon the Red Cross for food and 
shel ter, the immensity of ~he job is ap. 
pa rent. Severa l Southern States saw 
their m t>St fertile fam1 lands converted 
into a great lake. T he Father of Wa. 
ters challenged his adherents as never 
before. How well t hcv met the chol· 
lenge is an old story b>· now. ln e,·ery 
community where the rising waters be-
came a menace to life and properly 
the under-graduates of the institu tions 
in the locality marsha lled themselves 
in to a rt!lief body. T hey took orders 
from t he Red Cross directors 011 the 
sce11e and performed prodigies of serv· 
ice. Their intelligence. their courage 
and their unti ring youth was an in· 
spiration. 
Not that the students deserve or ex. 
pect special commendation. I t was :m 
emergency calling for the best in every 
citizen . Naturally the collegians were 
involved. b ut invo lved gloriously and 
in a manner befitting the best. tradi· 
t.lons of American scholastic li fe. Sim· 
ilar scenes were enacted t hroughout 
the country. While the Mississippi 
burst Its levees ~welYe other catastro· 
phes were reported in other states. Red 
Cross relief was promptly forthcom· 
ing. The past year was a trying one in 
practically all sections of the United 
S tates. Twenty·li" e states suffered dis. 
a ster in some form during the past 
twelve-month. Flood, fi re, c~·olone and 
explosion followed one another with 
grim persistence. 1 t was a period de· 
signed to try the patience anr\ optim· 
ism of the bravest . But the Amsrican 
people won through- and lhe Red 
Cross served as t he modium in every 
case. 
The total number of disasters reached 
the appalling figure of seventy·se\•en 
during the past fi scal year, including 
the gigantic tllississippi flood~. Small 
wonder that the college men und worn. 
en throughout lhe mn ion found oppor. 
lunity (or practical applica tion of their 
abilities. But there exists a brighter 
side. No t all the activi ty or the Red 
f' ross consisted of pm ,·iding disaster re-
lief. 
T he great universities nccornmoc;lnling 
thousands of young men marie splendid 
progress the pust year in teaching pro. 
fil'iency in watcr. rcscue a nrl swimming. 
The colleges con t'ed~ t he prc·eminence 
or the Red Cross in fostering and de· 
veloping water safety. swimminl{ and 
first aid courses. The athle tic pro~rurns 
of the unh·ersities were well adapted to 
specializing in th is field . Yale turned 
out from 100 to 150 men trnined in 
s wimming and wnter-safety. Da r t· 
mouth was not far behind, while at 
West Point and Annapolis t he poor 
swimmer was the glaring exception . 
Swimming is frequentl y chosen as 
the winter sport in ma ny collc~es 
Pro m the inrioor lanks the swimmer!l 
emerge to engage in summer activities, 
suc-h as parlicipa Lion in Red Crt)SS Life 
Savin~; Lns titutes held annuall)'. The 
girl:;' colleges are just as keen as their 
hrothers in acquiring wntcr proficiency. 
Smith, Wheaton, Bryn Ma wr a nd West· 
<: rn College hung up notable records 
the !)tl:lt year. The technical colleges 
a \·ail t hcmseh·es of other Red ('russ 
instruc tion t:ourses with gratifying re· 
sui ts. T he pulling power of theae 
courses lies in their being essentially 
practical. They mean something to the 
possessor, not only in collegtl b ut after· 
wards. 
'l'he Ele,•enth Annua l ~fembership 
Roll Call of t he American National Red 
Cross w111 be held as usunl from Anni~· 
ticc Day through T hanksgi,;ng- No· 
''ember Ll-~~thereby affording the 
TE CH NEWS 
college sLurlents of t.he nation an ol)-
portunity lo cnciur~e their Red Cross. 
and l.ly participation through member· 
ship, insure the maintenance of each uf 
its services. 
FRATERNITIES PLEDGE 74 
(Continuer! from Pnge I, Col. 1) 
Didde.n, Clement 
Green, 'Prank T. 
llosmer, H . Edwin 
Kennedy, Charles A. 
Lundgren, Rarmond C. 
Mace, Otis .E . 
Havenscroft, William D. 
\\' eiscirger, Allen C. 
Phi Sia'ma Kappa 
Adams, Winthrop \\'. 
Collins, E'·erett D . 
Curtis, .) . Woodfo rd 
Da vidson, J. 'J'. 
Downing, Roland F. 
Duc.kacek, Ralph A. 
Eddy, C. B. 
Tiodgkinson. Ra lph 
Underhill. Oliver R. 
Wa lker, Charles 13. 
Wh.itaker, Carroll N. 
Slgnla Alpha Epsilon 
Aldrich. George E. 
llarretl. Robert E. 
Br.ady. George J. 
Cumbriclge, Robert N. 
C'onverse, Dona ld 
Oemont, Albert W. 
Marden. R ichard G. 
Perry. Chester L . 
Perry, Joh n L .• Jr. 
Williamson, R. S. 
Theta Chi 
Arnold. H arold L. 
Bailey, Wallace, J r. 
Deane. H enry L. 
Ha wley, Walke r T . 
Holcombe. R. D . 
Matson, William U. 
Pearson, William J. 
Roberts, Eugene E. 
T errill , Robert H. 
T issarti, Oscar 
Theta. UpaUon Omega 
Bergguist. Clifford A. 
Blake. W . Kendall 
1-l all, Raymond E. 
Rylander. Carl E . 
Smith. George W. 
T aylor. Robert D . 
T u t hill, j ohn B. 
THE whir of vaded operations In the con~ sttuction field is confidently welcomed y the KoehringHeavy Duty Crane. lt is not 
a welcome springing from a boastful confi-
dence but a welcome coming from the ready 
adaptability built into a Koehring product. 
Only four of the many uses to which the Koehring Crane 
'is adaptable arc illustrated on this page. Perhaps the 
most frequent of these is that of the clamshell bucket 
which transfers materials and aggregate at the central 
proportioning plants o r in sand and gravel yards. 
In the construction of concrete qams, reservoirs and bridg· 
es, the crane with a special bucket provides a speedy con· 
veyance for elevating the concrete from the mixer to the 
forms. With a block and hook it is an exceedingly practi· 
cal tool in the handling of structural steel for bridges, tow-
ers, tanks and buildings. And still another example of its 
1wide utility is often sh own in foundation work where it 
1is necessary to drive piles for a solid footing. The Koeh• 
1ting Crane then becomes a pile d river. 
!Other ouuranding uses of cite Heavy Dury Crane inch•de 
clay tl(Cavarion with an orange ~I bucker, rhe dig£1na 
of drainage dircltes and sewer ln1es wilh damJhell or 
dragline bucker, rhe lowering of sewer pipa inro pos1rion 
lwirh hook and sling, rht handling of scrap iYon and 
lorllc mcrals wirh a masnet, e~nd the constructing and 
remolllng of forms for concrece. 
November a, 1.927 
RIFLE CLUB HOLDS 
HANDICAP MATCHES 
Fleming Captures First Place 
The second week of handicap match. 
es was ended last Friday, wit.h Man. 
ager G. W. Fleming in first place. Con. 
siderable improvem ent was in evidence 
in several cases this week. These 
matches are the tryouts for Lhe class 
and varsity teams to be picked soon. 
Handicap Target ~et 
G. W. Fleming 3 100 97 
A. l\1 . Demont 21 SS ~ 
R. Ca mbridge <19 i7 74 
D. Bragg 33 46 i9 
E . Hask ell 49 IH GO 
In the handica p matches, "the handi· 
cap from the preceding we~k is added 
to the actual target score to make up 
the net or counting score. rr the total 
is greater than 100, the excess is sub-
tracted from 100 to give the net score. 
Anyone desiring to do ~o may enter 
these ma tches, as they are devised Ul 
g iYe even a poor shot a fair chance 
with the best. The prize awarded each 
week is a box of 50 rounds of arnmuni· 
lion. 
•'Concrete -Its Manufacture and Use" is a 210 page treati~on 
uses of concrete, including z6 pages of tables of quantities of 
requ1red in concrete paving wor~. To e11gi»eerir1g stud.:11tS, 
members and others interested we shall gladly send a copy on 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
Manu/acrurcr1 of Pavcro, Mlxctt-Gaaoline Sbo~eb. c .. net and D ....... 
1 
"' 
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NEW APPARATUS 
IS OF INTEREST 
Ren~laer kttked ult a~:tm :tnd nher 
!our ~ut·<'(.os~i\'e line pby~ hy (hlllll 
.~nd ('QlH eo;c anti n pns.oa I ·,,,1\'ersoJ w 
Querr. tho ball rc;;u:cl on tht! tin~ ~·nrll 
line .\ P<\5$ ntr~>"" the line Wit~ ground 
A New Spillway and Sltips Log led 1\ i<lcd hy ••t-ndv line rlun!liug ami 
Causes Comment (\ ~uccr>~sful ()\'CI h.cnrl att(l!'lc,, Ren~~c-, 
lacr vlnced the rlll(l'lull nn 1 ech's ao 
1 . --C- h vard lin<." Ren~~d;u:r gnt ncl further fur I 1n• new Ple«''! Q av1mra1us a\ l c . , . 
II 11 d I' L 1 l ( h I a deum'nuled 1 ed1 l~:un wu hheld the 
.\ c t·n y r:m sr a IVr:l ory 1:1 t c fO • ass·•ult 
lc~c. nt ChatJin!f, are CIIUIIing a grunt ' : h • r I d I It 
,'"\1 t ~ IJJ)Otlll\g C! ll~ i;IWUil ' Ul deal nf oomnll!n ~ .tnd are the :o;u h Jl!l'l R 1 h 1 • 1 • . h . 0 1 . tl"nssc: ner t renlenl!o agam, 'll:mg w1t nf unu~ual rnteri.'St nt o lhent '" a . .,. di £ h _, 'h 
·n !ltn.:rng StanC'e o t c JCQ,u, s n nev. type sptllwav. kttm~ n as 1 ha . ' 
\ • 1 \ ' ·d h 'h 1 1 kour 'menreti Ltcbcrum hcf,!re be t.'Ould tiii11 1Un ·tvpe, an l e <h er. \\' u e 1 () · 
I · ·d f h p · . (' mnk~ ll P:IS!I. 11 the nex 1 pia v, a pus>~ t!i ~~~~~ te!lltl ur t e tlOmeter om· . , 
. ( ,. \' k · ( \VIIS lnt4,'rCCp!.t'd fw C.Uith ,mri l tii1\'C~ p.ul\ tt ,,ew ur ·, IS a n~w t~·Jl(! v 
!<b 1 · puntt:d to Ren~~daer'~; 30 yard line 
• 
1 ~ og . . • Leiberum tried nnother p.'UQ! hill Cuitli 1 he sp•llway r ~ of n Utllque t)'JJI:, be· . 1 _, d , ·h 1 II l , • Q llltnlll nlerceple" Ill) too,. I l' XI Cl 
tUg t'OI)!!lrUC"ICU l O drscharJ:C' 3 U<Jd <J f h l r C idi b' b 
wnu•r throu •h n th:trr&)w opening, "l t e twenly rnrc toe , . u It I c 
h g k' . I lme for (l tWI!Ill )' ~'llfd g:uu olnd a toudt t ~ wme ttme n~a •rng U!>e ot a, un~; dow·n Corwei'Se mnt.le Ul111l nft.-r ~"fllllwuy Cl't!.'lt . 1 hll lcmg C're!!l 111 lie· h 
1 
,. 
13 0 
1 
. ( t ouc < tJWn. »<'nrc , . 
cured hr tbe u~c ot lwn e •ght um u I • ki ' · 1 !T " t 
· · h · , "t·•ls..;e aer a~ul c.-ec n nnn t 11ptllwn\'l' ri1sc ~tr~"'rlg wuwr uno u \ h 1 . d .: . _. t:er t rce p ;ws mt>;<;¢ .. re l tlll\'t<I'Se 111 
shnJ.ICtl tn,ugh and "en .. m~: ll through 
1 
• t 1 · ' 1 1 
k d 
· f f f l eiTIJ)fC( ~) pun IUl It WI\~ 1 (le t' an VJ~t•nrng o our eet 
\1 d • h 1 tb 1 · r 1 Ren~elner took ndvantagc nf the hrc11k l r.:n }' rt aR )Cen · c ~ll •)eel n 11· • 
• I h h ' r f I It (Ulrl three complc lrtt forward posse.:~ !<J)('<'IJOn H' t c c 1e en):-Hlllcrs n ~<H . 1 . h B 1 X \ k 1 nclt.N them o <('nrc. Lt•tllcrum tntlcri t c 0~011 ant • ew ur · water 1 C· 1<1 ).:t'l tXIrnt aft<'r t<luclulown N-Mc 
pnrurumts whu are intcrcstcrl in rb 
ntiW (enturl!l! The Vaul{hnn \ ' . tvpl!. 136· 
Guidi nnrl Con,•cro;e plu \'l n~: thl'ir ln~t spillwny hn:; hcl!n found tn he more 
I.'Oit:llllll thnn the <>ld I )I~· uf dam rn ht•nh: gnme R'l thll Tet'h Lwinl! lf-1\'c 
one uf lhe best pertormnnt'{·~ !ieilll nt 
rfu:1 1 the force ul the wat~•r alt It goelt 
.\hlmni F'ietrl for muny .1 >•enr Cui<li nv~·r the spill ~n ,, cre!lt i~ s uflkicn L tO 
ran Wil li . rcceiv1•tl pn~>~c" smrl lnterferl'tl drivt• all l)\l!'~ihlt> clcbr!~ oul of \he 
remnrlul lJI}' On lhe tldense ht> truugb and intu lhc !ltr<'tlm belr,~w 
'>WPJX'<I tnnny thrcate:nin.: plays. Con Aranthcr dcodC'dly I(Tcut advnnt<ll(< 1. 
\'&1'1\l• :llso pta vet! n fine )lame, hi"' punt found in lht! cntn.r!leri ~tpillway t•rc.~t 
rug being ihc ht'~t 'ICt>n thi~ v~nr whit•h tent!~; t.o prevent unexpl'l'tc•tl 
ll ulil)ard, Le.-.tt•r Qucrv uml Wilkiu finc•dint:, a.twa~·s 11 'le riQu ~ ctucswm. 
sou hii\'C also f!IR)'l'rl th!'i r t •• s t h t•ml• 1'he new l )'Pt' ship log whtch u1 be 
gnml" fur the ~tllll'llln ami (~r. r v II uh h1g t~Wrl al the Chaffins lnhorutnr) 
t.nrl\ unrt Quc1·y r;lhwecl wc•ll nt cnrl. 111 R varintim1 "f a Pltfl!11etcr. t,,•lug Lc~ter pro"ed tu he a ~wnewall at huil l lu nwnl>ure the \'eloctly of a ~hlp 
tt~cklt• Wilkirt.''"" l:llined mn•w yorn" in ~;till warer Th1s l )'1)C nf l•lg L~ Y l r 
tuullv nn mlnpllltion or an mstruml!nt n~ fullhnck 
WOI~C' I~RTER t,!l 1\ RgN~S I~LJ\RR U5Cd fur mcn11urin~ tht- veleycit)' of 
~'·r1ter rn a pip!! liue The ~tandr•rd Quf.'rv. Le -- - - - re. l>~llhrnw 
l'ilto lnstrum,;:nt meaf;ure ~ u boul ~lit Lf:~t~r 11 --· ---·------ rt, Dt!U('~ 
feet in lenlflh l.luL ru1 t'igh t·fl)()t pnwl' Sh.,kour lg -------- rl{. l'\<•hopp 
nf UJlJ)nratus i~ tn!llluf:tCturt·rl for u~;e ,\iken, c ------·----- c•, KE~nswdv 
in ~<nhll\nrinl'S. l'arlson, rg -----·---- IJ,t, Cira.nelr 
E1ti!o•ntiullr Lht! log CQOI.i!U.s or a thn·~· Pinncw rt -----· ---- lt. !'tllmmher),'l't 
iul' b tna.nj!;Jnesc h ron:tc u\'lll rvd "' bll'h Graham. "' -------- lr , Wntrmt~ 
pnm:e.s through a :otuflln~ hox luLu a l'nn,·t•l'llll. qb ----·----- '1 11• L('ibe-nun 
w:u~:r· Light l'Otnpnr tm\'nl nntl pro<•.,t!tl s l~uicli, rhh -----· · ---- lhh. flllrgu~un 
thri)Ut;h a three·inch ~He ''111\'e Ou II Gill lhb ----·-----·--- rhh, n olrlwvn 
<~hip ur !<uhmarine lhe r<KI gQe,.~ t hNU!th \Yilkinl!<)fl Ill Ill, Dadn' 
Tou11htf , ,wn~ \\' P 1 . ('nnvt!rllc!, tht: ht•ttum o r the ''ell~ I ucxl 1<1 the 
keel nracl :.thoul (IIIC thlrrl of the dis t.uidl : I~ P, r . Rmld J'qiJ~l nftcr 
t.ance from lht' !Juw The realiJm fur tiiUChtlown \\' p r . lMVt'rl'e. 
s.,b~litu tionll w p 1 . ,\nde.rson fllr itll hl'ing plnt•t•d there ~~ to h1we 1t n<> 
nt·.lr n<~ pns~lhl~ to thu lurnmg Jlotnl Pern. Pcrr)' for ,\nde~>Jl. 1\ndcrliUn 
fnr L~·~tcr, DuhhMd for Ot.1h11m Ull· r.r 1lw s hip 
'I hi, n~" t\'1)<' lng r.!' m~ctin~; \\ith 
(O\'or two hD\•In~e ~1!11 l lfQt'NI h\' the 
.:nv('n!mt·nt un ,..uhmarlnes now under 
con~ l ru c• tirm, IIIli! On the U, S. S. ~unl 
lf%1, !btl new nlrplane c.urier unrll'r 
ct>tt..,tnu.: tiun nt C.lrntlen 'hrpmrll• :anti 
''"" nn t he: L1 :-. S Raletgh, in ~· at 
1 ht> nresert t t I mv 
TECH DEP.U.TS R. P. L 13-7 
ll"<mtinuc•l frnm Pa):e 1. rot. S 
lt Wt\l! cL~ rl \' i 11 t ile ~l"f..r\d quarter 
thlll I •,.n,•cr~<~! r:111 hnck t1. punt 00 ''urtls 
fur .1 ;('•)rc 
TYPEWRITER COPYING thi\l ill 
~rill, t\ e<:urntt- Rend)• when rrom 
j .td 
FRATERNITY LETTERS AND NO· 
TIOES UuplicMed by tOO's, l.(l()l)' tt 
or more 
WBII:&E? State 1\lutuo.l Bul1d1ng 
Room 61G. 'l'el Park 616 
clethill Cur Curllton R 1'. 1 narro tt 
86 PLEASANT STREET 
GREETI'NC AND BmTIIU.\Y 
C'AR05J 
For All Occasions 
lfRA.DllUART~;Rs FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LffiER SERVICE ========= 
CURTIS SHOE 
I' or 
COLLEGE MEN 
BARBERI NO 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECll l\tEN : Pnr n clnl;sy hoircut lry 
Th e F ANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 Main Sl Direotly Over BtaUon A 
Good Cutting No t~ong Wait.s 
Six Barbers 
TECH NEWS a 
TgCH GAINS OFF TACKLE SENIOR CLASS BOLDS ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
CONVERSE S~IMil~~ flllWl:<al 'rt\CKJ.~ I' Ok LO:-.l('; R UN. NO 
Th' E f1 ll~ l .. IJ Pll' K UP ~£1' .\1' [l.\~ 1~ (W FL.\C POl.t:: 
S. F. Marino President 
Tht• d~cllnn nf Senior c ln!!!< otlkt!r 
lttr th~ lin.t b<~IC) e.u ll'ml \\'lUI held an 
tho ~ E. lt'clure roon\ ln~l Tuudnv 
Tlw following men we.re el~cted to r.r 
lice S.'tlvatort F Marino. pre~dorlt . 
Lou it F. Leidbolt, secretary; 'DwiJht 
E. Jones, tr~n~<u ror: U.arlnnd L. Page, 
nuclitnt, ond Lc•land 0 . Wilcox. br!l 
tot•nn 
.\.:~:<~rding w lit~ Seninr constitution, 
defeated candidntes for president arto 
nutttml\timtly nominatt'd fur vicc·prdn· 
den\ Due hl the ruling~~ of the polnl 
Wlllcm, now ill nperat1on. only one or 
the ~~~·rented nominll~s fur pl'll&ident 
wM eligible fnr \he offi«> u( vice·prr~i· 
dt>nt .\s a re•ult of this. nominations 
hnd t{l be ttUtde from the tl(l<lr. The 
CM &hoJ;tp , \'cnner f<Jr Rl!isel St.eercq r:~tnmmben~cr. llnlllleil< for 1\cn!lCdy, following men were nominnte~d for the 
fM .Rurt'Q tt, Stnt r. fttr Ooldw~·n. r·':~r- R~tdtl for Di~lm~w . of'li"o · J E. l>ri"cnll, W. M Lester, L 
ren for l'<'rgu!Wn. lli'l-el for Bouen<. Offidal!l· I~ ,\ Pt!tt-I'CI)n, C<llgllle. rt!f· Qlltir\' nnd .1\ ~ \\llkinMln The \iee 
(;u!dwvn fur ~l.IIL, FergUIIVII fM Far l'l1~e. T P Sh~a. ~pringtield, umpire : 
1 
prellidrnt will l~ dt!C'tctl immedmtttlv 
1'('11, Pllsw.•nh {or t.ranetz, llaucr'! Cur I' n :Shaw !\prlnglil!ld, head lin~ltlnnn. nfwr II Vtlrouht·~ lecture ttKiny. 
DIANA-On Her Way to New York University 
FORMER coUege generations remember the o ld Madison Square Garden (the 
crcnrion of the late Stanford White) whicb 
housed Moody and Sankey Revi vats, B:1rn um 
Circus, Six· Day Bicycle Raccs1 Tex Rickard's 
Prize Fights, Horse Shows, Demoaaric Con-
vemions, etc. Gracefully and serenely poised 
on rop, the St. GJudens statue of Diana, w;~s 
for years an outstanding figure in rhe New 
Yo rk skyl tnc. 
Diana is experiencing discomforts of de-
rours buc is on her wtty co nn appropriate 
spoc on che New York Universicy C.1mpus. 
rtlusrrarion shows Diana about co step off 
on her way tO collegu -in splendid physical 
condition and destined co rank bigh among 
the college immortals. 
The old Otis Elevator char bore many 
famous people to tht: White Srudjo in the 
Tower has been junked. The New York 
Life lnsurance Company is erecting a huge 
office builcling on the site of Madison 
Square Garden, as shown above. 
The elevator equipmeoc of the new build-
ing for the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, Cass GiJberr, Architect, consists of 33 
Ocis Automatic Signal Concrol Elevators, 
Op<:mting ar high speed, and equipped with 
c.he Micro~Drive or self-leveling feature; in 
adJidon ro some few smaller and less impor· 
cant machjnc:s. 
Signal Control is aucomadc and rhe ele-
vators ace operated by pressure of buttons 
in the cnr or on che Boors, all stopping 
aoJ starting of rhe car being done auro-
mntically and in response tO rbe calls 
re~isrered on the coorroJJer by the press.ing 
ot such buttons. 
0 T I S ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Oflices in All Prtndpal CitJes of the World 
• 
NEWMAN CLUB PLANS 
FOR ANNUAL DANCE 
Will Be Held in Oormilof) 
The OO:\t mccun 
Club .-ill be Mlc1 a t r 
r the ~e .... man 
lo'dod: T~ 
da,·, Xo,-embc:r ' m the rc::trJll lOil :room 
Of the l~ ntMsium ,\t thl~ IJttCIIIIJt the 
plan!l (or th~ hia annu.tl dance of t he 
Se~nMn Club wtll be «ttSCu !fi 'rhe 
date aet for tbe t!.mC't' i$ S:uucc:by, 
Deeem~·r 3 h v.,ll IKt hold 111 the new 
dormnory bu1ldu11t It u u pt"' \N w 
have tither Morey l,e<,u l'• or.·h~tm uf 
Boston, or lh"' llol.l'l n tnr rc.h nrl'he"-
tra, urohahly the (ormcor 1\ commit 
tee hu been npp~1lntt•rl 111 lltkr I'Urc CJ( 
the dant.'Cl, compu~rl 11( 1'humaK I 
Fl ynn. ch:urman , .fohn II l\IC'Carthy, 
Andrew J, O'umnrll , l't~~nl.. II N'or 
ton and Warren R Purttll 
JUNIORS ELICI' NEW 
CLASS OFFICERS 
A. W. llliPt Named Ptelideat 
The Juni« dau held 11.t elcctJon of 
o8icen !or lhe firlt M~ter M Wed· 
..-day lut. At t.hat time Arthur \\' 
Knirhc wu elec~ president : Harold 
D. S\ake, treU\Ifcr: William R llut · 
ton, auditor : and lawrtnce R. Barn· 
ard, biatorian 
None CJ( the und.idatu Cor the office 
ol vica-prutdent or k'rtcllary obu11ned 
the majonty \ 'Ota that It rct1uired by 
the con~thution of tht' cl""' F'redu· 
Ide J McGowan. .lr and Arthur S 
Kauhall were up lor the uftke e~f vite 
preaident, while Cnrl 1... Robinson, 
Get.~rre Shakour, and Arthur Uurr were 
eandadatu lor the oOlrt u( w-rrctarv 
naroay aa.~. 
h)>nunued from PaRe I , Cc'•l 31 
Thia wu not the only of>Jll.lrtuni t y 
tbe bt-U hu had fo) hrt&k the •ilence 
of lona yu111 Onl • two wtekt aao 
the clapper rana out for tbe lim tune 
the .w.. of another vk-to~· for Tech 
alter maoy yean or bc!iltl tram,led 
ander foot. When Tech brat llua. 
A~~~t to the tune of r 0 aa a culllllna· 
tion ol til'''~" yu111 n( pah~nt waiting 
Te1;h mttn wattcrl 111 a n() I dqree 
n( re\·erence unt1l the la't note had 
died away. \\'1th theJe two ,·ic:tnries 
tucUd ... ,. the bell hu alre:ld)' bren 
incorporated into Tc-.'h tnulnionJ and 
ill u firmly embetftfc:d there "' the old 
tttt custom. 
The hrll ho~ not toetn put a~·ay for 
the 'ft'inter h<•wevl'r, &II +In attempt 
will bo made to ~eet wc~rd b11ck to Wor 
l"e-ttr nr tho CJUlcmnt ur nrxt. Salur· 
day•' ~eamt' with tJC •well and if tht' ~· 
nit Ia \'lc:tory the u..nt-t may on~ 
~ hr heard (>\-er lht' hilltop• carry· 
inl( the nc~~>.-. to all thOle uru~hle to 
at tend the aamt'. 
243 Main Street 
"Quality Altvnys First" 
HARDWARE 
C11Uery, Toole, MW 811ppUt1, Auto Ao· 
ONIOI1.et, Radio luppiJM, ~b· 
U,ht.a, IOnn.are, llecttic 
Appliuoea 
Dtl NCAN & Gooor.u, Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
OORMITOR Y NOTES 
1 ht e;tudem zr=nha1 6f ~ u!uro Ri 
k}' Hall ~"Ku:d a Donnh ry 1 :omnm 
tee \llhteb 1 m c.h2r£e af tle tudent 
J:O\'t'mme.n~ w the atiairs •t the domu 
tory. Thi! bod)' IS tnAdt: Ul ol dght 
men. t"' o rep~tAU\ from cafh 
1loor, Thr!'o! mJm ha\t wmJ>lcte JU 
rurd c(' tion m the dom:t l<)f\' .. long ag 
they I h ide with the rc:w rul• J .!~I d"" 11 
Ill the le.ase which wa 1lrawn u,, h\ 
the Dumutory Bo:ud 
Robtn Tuder i~ chairman uf the 
cumnutu:c T he u ther memhtr" ••H" 
Uudl, Nt!wcomb. D:wid~n. ·\ nrlc: nton 
,\nslarln, llole¢mbe, ami R Bucn~ t o:acl 
A~ then• first meetin.~; llwv pa~~etl 
thr. rul!t~wing regulation• 
Ou aU t\'ening~ l)ttC~:tdin~; " C'<ll 
lt<J:c cia ~ room day all ftc!Qr <>n whic-h 
lee!"u'lg and !<tudy room .. rc located 
an: quJet t ones from 7 00 p. m on 
Thl' recess period at II 00 p m t o 9.30 
p m t. abolish~ as reprd.~ the upper 
Aoont. The lounge roum de." nt t.li ns. 
poul room. et.c:.. are 1\'atlable for th~: 
needs mually des.~r~ at th11 rt~" 
tJmc. All student nsdc.nts of the dur· 
Dll&Ory are pri\~ w requ~t an v 
one fM~tt.ing the abo\l' ngulation to 
immediately abide by quit't f«'aUiation 
and such request muu he l'umphed 
thc:~witb al unc:r. 
I I The drus m the t'<~rndon~ of the 
d()ttJliton will c:on..~t of a hath 
or undttr ahirt and pant .. , 
tqUI\'alent . 
The l~nnis tournament 11 undt!r wn y, 
IIUVeml ll'Uil<:.hes being p]ll~'etl IRe.\ WCtll.. 
Alber rlcfeated 1'ucktr G-1 , 62. Wnlk· 
er handed Didden (1.1 , 11-6 l>etbAckJI, 
Sweet was lhe wmner tJ{ h i~ c·ontc•R t 
with 1're&hma.n The C('()rto• 1\ tre 4(1 
~1 . ~2 f't1llins trounced 
6-() ~0 
1\ amaU c."'fJnfectioner)' abOJI hat ho:en 
npened in the dormiwn·. It is open 
about a half an hour precl.'dcn& and 
haJr an huur followinc meal u~ J~ 
t! Dlw ~open from 9 t•• 9 10 an•J from 
IU4.') to II 
Thl! dorrniLOry diln«' planned (or 
Uuembtr 10, has bc:t:n f10.' tJIOntd he· 
l'all~ «•f the Tech Carni,·al 1\ hir b \\Ill 
bo held December 9 llnwever, it wn!l 
• ta~d that if $UCh 4 rlDIIC'l ' -huuJd tRkt' 
place it would be m tlw dnrmiton · 
'rldl Ia the ldD4 of 
Barber Shop 
II>AI I PP••II . to ... 11110 W~o 
I.PPtOdlt.. rltiiiRI hrro•ndlop , 
Sanltarr Cundhluno ond o S. ... !<lo 
tltat It •~• ou~lltcl ltr ur Sbult 
I. tbt thf, Yor tWtlltt'•l•• ,.,,. 
... 
r ecb Bo11' Bbop 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLA:\0 c;T 
Jm;tcs Your PoJron.rgt 
Our ~lotto fs-
I)J'£RI ICE. Ollli SAT/fiF. tCTJON 
CALL PARK 51&3 
We CaD and DtUver ' ree 
G REETING 1"1\RO~ 
POR EVERY OC'I'i\SIO~ 
I.JEf'AX OOODR 
LOOSELEAF ROO KS 
DRAWl NG IN STRUM I~NT!\ 
J&WU.R'I' SrA.'I'IO!fi:R'I' 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
TECH NEWS 
PLAN ~OR PILGRIMAGE 
OF K IGHT OF ROAD 
,\ l.arge Turnour [\pttltd 
J llins ru untl~ \\11} fur a s;reat p. 
gnma !1: of the Km.:ht! of the Road 
o l.owell neltt ~:uurdAy LO ~ thto 
.. .mplclcOn ul ,, 6\11 n: ful IIU'iOn Cor 
the 'I ,ch a;rulcron tc:o~m \clded atlruc 
tlon i 111110 pr01m~ 111 the ,~..,, t:~C'•e ol 
.c~:mg 11\(l ll)' uf t he tn«'ll wh•J ha\'e 
hmu.:ht 1 O<'h I<• &Tt.ll"f hc:-c.:hLs m the 
p~ut 1 wo nr three: yenr:~ than h1u en r 
l>t<foro hu n attamctf in thttr fum! ap-
po:nrnn~t· Ut l!lt:r the t·nlur ul tht t:nm 
1111 nnll C1roy Al~houllh wont buq !'ome 
lrum lht viduity of Luwt•ll thnt tra vel 
it not lll It• l li!St un ll l'( 11\1111 or tht 
rerton l Atl( lt l Gl' tlnn, th~: !IJilrit ur the 
KmJCh U hu nnt been daunted 1u1d t ht:,· 
S:l\"«' J•rum il" uf tumanJI 11ut nne bun 
PROF. IIERBERT TAYLOR 
A rTF. 0 GET- rOGETIIER 
Connetlicut \'allty Alumni Mett at 
Hol)ot.:e 
l'rof r T;n lor !!(: ru r) I he \\ I' 
I. ,\lunuu A sonauon :ntemlc<1 11 trlf'"(1t 
ing of tl.e Philadclptn,l ,\lumni 011 
Thunrlay, ;-\u\tcmltc:r :1 lie 1~<'111 11 
lt'W clav~~o 111 :-.:," Y<trk in orrlt • I ,11 
:n~n·l a lutll'hr 1111 gi\·c n It) tl \ c"' 
\'orl .\lumnt .\sw< tBII•Jil 
Thut- "'II l~e .m ll""t:lnh!ar.:~ nl th• 
1 <onnc• th·u• \ ' ullt' \lumm .11 fl.,fn·l..r 
.Mas~ em T1.1~: cl .t~, ~o\ ember HI Th~ 
affair, whet h it e" l '~' tell 1<1 dr.'" n 
crowd n! U\'('r :.!(XI, will t'I1111 11HI Ill' t• wi I h 
:t l u nt'h~''" !lt-rn-cl h~· tht A"~••duliotl 
nnd Will jncJu cf t• the.> rtC'IJllll\II IJI u( Vl\'ltJ , 
pe~nal t'llo l •tru.·nu·• lw ,·artuu• prom · 
inent tlumni. 
dretl )•tr un1 '\o dfc.rt ••II he ~t'd =============== 
.,, ,..-~ Ill larate .t delt tfa lioo frt>~n the I b3S crrl'!-:-ed the lltttmlat~<u 111 l \l.:n 
turl~n t hcJ<f y in order tu mar.... the grt-<Hcr numherc at 1he m1mmulh mil 
'Ia ~· a 1111111 w1c. meeting In he held M Fri clav 1111eh1 nnd 
~l ti t. lllu tri uuoc IJarl.. o ne! !'1cm1w to el' e the team 11 tnfl off th .tt \\ill 
l< m~eht CoiQk 111 mal..mrr a !epuate ap.l in.~~> the c-arrying away of th~ p me 
f!t'al to the rpint ol th< Tech "uckms t~ follo'lltina rla\' 
Nonm~r I 1t21 
KOMMENT JI'ROM 'flU! XOLLEOZS 
,\ reec:nt :tnlltJUncunent eomut;; frum 
Rtn~L'Ier mdtcatcs ron~1dtrab!e cfi!. 
1'1:1 1 l'e r~hmJ; 1r~m a sutenlCTlt of 
[lm.'\'1 r l'.t tr.c: t" R!Cl.c~c l n the 
uncment l>ir~ctur Rid .. eto. 10~ un r«· 
ord n• l~m~ oppo«ld ;o b•uinK e~en tc:> 
the • XI• nt IJ/ putting pr~ure n the 
l'rtlllhlllt'JI t" fpe.U.. to all upper chns· 
m~o "hen thl!'\' •t:c them. In a r~(·<'nt 
lt<:>Uc: uf 'Th~ Poly h : hnic,'' th~l &tu.ltnt 
P'•J~r lhtrt or·loc.ared n rathtr bot ar. 
ud~ c:undemmn11 $Uth tttion a cll!tri· 
wt'ntnl ''' the: •pint uf .R P I - The 
'\t '' S t u•ltnt . 
.\11 \'dcwrinl '' hich appearl'rl rerently 
Itt t ho ollunms of the "W"'slt•yan 
.\r~tu~" «I<'JilcJrNI the cus tom h( M-llirlll 
l"'~'ter~ t n lht 1-'ret.hmen Cor t he u tmo· t 
pn<:t tht\ Will 11ring. A bi t vr lith ic~ 
to the f'r.•hmctJ ~.. .. pu t in du~ manntr • 
M.\ n\'ollt •h•, pays m~ than l.bl cc·nLs 
frar a trrt•hmllll 1J05ter lS an a;;s" Th11 
Mtm In u~ a guCJd piece u( 11ch ·iu, 
t,pc,·mlh· II" "r- remember that tho 
da•- o f was t he last class to enter 
Tl'"c·h to t>c, cubJecu d to such tyrannv 
hy the h rdl • Jllphs. 
-
''Speed Up ~th Air'' 
The road builder, the ~>trt:et de-
partment, and the public crvice 
company have a new log:1n, 
"Spud Up tvith.. Air" 
Modern portableaircompres!.Ors 
and handy hammer clrills, concrete 
breakers, clay spader , portable 
hoi ts,speeduproadgrading. trcet 
repairs, rock or chty trcnchin~t, to 
a r.neofaccomplishmcntundrcamt 
of only a r~v year-. ::t~tO. Llbc)J 
costs are cut in t\\o, improvements 
arc fini hed earlier, intere-.t los-,c'!on 
\\ aiting capiral arc reduced, public 
good will is fo tcrcd. 
Sullivan Port.ablc Comprc '!Ors 
A boolut, "£ ,.,;i .. tnillf o,tMt~•iiVI •illl 
t ltt s~/Jira" M arl<r:try c~m.t•n)"' r::c/1 
bt Ifill /rtf upoll. rt</IUII 
and Sullivan compressed air toolt 
are widely known and used in this 
construction field . They embody 
a l!enemrion of experience in t~e 
design and u e of c.ompres ed a•r 
equipment for the miner, quarry· 
mnn and contractor. They are mar· 
ketcd by 22 Sullivan branch officrs, 
a~s i ... ted b\• leading dealer> in more 
than so dties. 
Sullivan equipment is built and 
sold by engineers,_graduates of co!. 
lege like yours. In this ''ork,, ~n· 
gineering knowledge and abthty 
find fu ll play, and are \\til re-
warded. 
CatillOtiUI 011 s.llirtllJ tlir Coflll} rtJJOfl 
t~r.J tq•iprt~art tZu )VI~>n Jot 
tlct aJln'lfl 
• ••• , , . ... o 
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COLLEGE DIPLOMA 
$72.000 
WORTH I•" ~:anmng W learn lie goes out unu 
t e l<Orltl humble, but l.!{(llll'l>4:d t.a 
\'"u"lsftll, ltmlU'r prea&rJc:nL of 
Ghlimher o( 1 omnu:ret:. tbe NEW CATALOGU•: IS READY WORJt ON P.&DDUR D PliO. 
,\ colles:c •npvm• u ~onh <r.2 000 tO 
w hotclcr . «onhn; t o De: n Prcder 
ad. I' !meT. of lla\trford Collt one 
of three ~·IIC1:e dealt$ to dctcnd the 
,,.lue ol a h J:htr educatum as a pn:p. 
arnuon lL~ D Lm '" 
. \ I three tdu..-at rJ, 
Ot-.an Raym •••I \\'altar , uf :;"anh 
l1lllte Colle :\', ami l>ean Rol ... rt ll 
Hurke, ,,f the Colln:c llt I'• rtm nL of 
th,. l ' nl\.rsit' ,,r P.nn,.\·1\ ani:t , t>mJiha 
·• , .1 llrnwinf( w•arlt nn nn 1 he J>art 
uf ,\mtn~·.u1 hu me ll• t·t·k nnt nnh· 
men '' ht> re a•dmll'nlh trninrd, but 
men wh11 nll'l • h.an 11 !I he•• nl •·rluctu!on 
Thcv point 111H tho~ t•lllfiiiOcrlnll 
,;rhonl~ t~sclr•r nrc c-han11lna,: their l.'ur· 
n,·ulu ut tho cxp~:n~o uf tllt' hnknl stud 
~~·· 111 rut·t•t thl cll·nwncl ICJr lh!! brund 
, ni n~o !ntlut·n< t• ,,r nrurlt•mi,• h•ursun.: 
,\11 rk·l'l.~rcd u hhrral rdut.lltttu '""> 
111 the long run, an•l lk.an l1.&1mcr 111 
tempt~ 1u l!h•''' tl• 1·aluc tn dollara 
an.l ~·,.nu 
,\lthto~h inrtt~iric.t rc1 ca1t·d that luc:al 
~ rporaur"'" hlom fiA}' cc•llt'gC! Jrllcl 
uatd more: than •~k to u n . 
l'luuulclvhua lou•inCl' rnen gree .. tth 
the t'tlu("'&IOrs that I& ro1ll'1.-tt c~lu<"all011 
P'l' ,, tl- long run 
U attai.Ded Men llaDdJupped 
\\ h 1 I "'Il' ~bat a ~:VIlei:t' thpluma 
is •urth $i'! In! I I~" m • e&lnnate 
t>fl II. liUt\ .. \ " ffi;l<le '"' thl!' no tun Una· 
\l!mt\' Cnllt•ge of Hu•ll•t• o\rlnumsln.& 
tion," J)t'lut Jlalmlr Rill " In thtl unr 
Wll\" a h•1:h '<Chool d•vlwna i• \11lut·d 
1\ t $33.000 
"1 ht'l t'llihnnle nr~ l!lt•t•tl 1111 ltolllll 
nrd n ~cra,~t!'!l, 1tml t>t•nttltlt•r Hr~t tht• 
uutruincd mnn, who ktlt'll tu work r:tl 
lu~trl~:~·n nnrl r~lli'IWH hill mnxim11tn 111 
t'Utnll at the llJ.IU nr I hirlv l it• 11\'t'rtl)ll' 
•~ lcll!l thMt $1,11110 n )·t·nr, l\lltl •hi&'\' 
hi~ im·•11rtl! 11 lnqwll rl<'l'l'thlt'nt un 
s>hv~it•nl atrcn)!lh, II (nll!l uti ll lht' 111:1' 
o ( J~(t \" ttr C';arlirr. IIIII. 1111( hrlu\\ the 
Jcvd ol &eriC UJIV(Irt 1 hte rn.m't total 
~arnin~e~ Crcun luuruc:n t•l 
nl ut $1;, 000 
M.\ h• h rhnr I .:ra•luate ~:<>CS to ,.,,rl.; 
at ttl:htctn, '"' the! arJCOme aC the! 
untr;unetl ltllln 111 \'nl ~~:'11'11 1111•l t:'l•n 
'nUC$ to ri untal 1m It (on~ . '>lht•n 
the &\Tra~ itl('(ltne 11 $2 :!110 lie: '"'" 
UIIU("'I at that lr1cl I r the r~t of hsa 
nrti\ ll li(e Ill<! C'artlt lin AJ>I•rt•JUIOA\.r 
to~l or ~ ... 000 
·~o" C'OII~tdrr the rollc.:•· J.Tfa•luate 
lh• enrnin._'!l cotnmrnce 11t t••elll\'l"o 
a uri 11t 1\\•·nt~· c:a~eht ht~ tn~oom1• e<Juals 
thnl «·f tl M ht~o~h •'t'hunl grillluntt' nt 
lttrh•, ond c·r.ntimtt'~ 111 ri'l' ua•t~nrl of 
cltmmt hin~: 
Oath VILlue or D iploma 
'''I ht• 11\t.lW~\l 111\'CHtll! ttf l lltl t•ollC!lll 
mmt ot ~lx t ~· ' " ISI),I)()() ll t'ttt't', hi• lntnl 
l'alllllll(t frulll 1h1• ll)le llf tWtl ll lY l\\11 lCI 
"" llfl' npprtt'<imnll'l)· S IMI IlilO, <~r 
i'.ZIII\0 mort thnn rhnt ~·llrttl'fl hv lht• 
In ·•h ~ houl ttr.ulu.tlfl 1 ht 1 .111 loe 
nll~rl lht• uc·uml <'I h \o&lue c•C b1s 
tJiJ II~tlll::l " 
f)( n1antl• i)f l•u•inf'5S k.11 • been re 
l"-'nlllbll! fnr chl&n.: J tn the cutr11 u 
lum Q( th<- h111nd acboolt c.t \he 
l' rm rsat\' of I' rarunh nu. cr-or•hng 
' '' 1)(-au lharl.e, 
OO..r ldg corporau ~ •lo nnt want 
imph· a traintd t'm.'lc~ r,"' h utd 
be'' •an\ • c'Ultun:tl man ~'>bo on 
e d ~ • hoarti of rlo~<"lOf • who c-an 
WTi rt>. a rt'JIOrt an AL«PUtblc I:n~uh ; 
na t oly a }l()l' mnn, lou\ a man "ith 
A t.r6a.J t.nd,Jlttluntl lie mu 1 he nn 
('flkJtll.-cr 1•lu 
" T1'111 c·uur "' 1n nru uri r.t 11 n((: has 
"" &l.~ malo purf'" • tht• nrhu·n I tun uf n 
hmndlr c·uhureri man '1\hn t'•lll th•nk 
dt;&rl\' nnrl C<tprt~l hfN thtiUXht• Ill II 
mnnncr lhnt wil l ~~cr.mrt th~ 1!)'111J)A t.hy 
111111 oomprchan"lnn .. r hi• rrllowa Tt 
:~im~ to prttvida thu r~~ourc.ic~ whit•h 
will l'nnhll.' him I•• rnet> t un~xpec1ed 
tm"rjlertric~ in 1111 nclettun te tnnnnrr 
BuJlda for a OarHr 
··our f rt' •hmcn 11ntl Sophumores 
ma11ht hllve ll'<AII tl iriMI nf th"r 1)"11 
importante, l'ut hv th'! t1me 1\ 104n i1 
;;-rarJuatl!tl he rnllres tbat h iJ JUU 
If! prohlems. He will no t e.arn so 
much a.. the man who ha.~ Yt'.&rl! " ' 
1•r C1J • 1 e~~. b tu he ' ill hwld 
for a career and will J:O farther in the 
ton~: run .. 
~ ~~ 1 n ot fair :o au.c:mpt to uanJ 
late th< value oi a cHlltge c.lucnuoo 
uno dollars and Cl!nt><," llcan \\'tdtt'f 
ua '"~more.. .-a.id ·nut the ampo.1r: 
uu1<-e of a ~llege.tra.ined mAn an lou. 
nr·~ uxla\' is t,.>TOwing and 11 tlc>in11 
much to n.ise tlu.t:islt'SS tu the loa i,; ,,fa 
Jlfnh-.:.iun 
"In hjg h11siness, with ma ~ prmlut .. 
ttuu and du:t.in stores, th•• value u{ n 
hht~r:~.l education cannot be uwr t·•ll 
mntt•d A mun musL luwe a broAd 
undt'rstauding of tltc relo llun u£ hi" 
husi twss to the CL'Onllmlc Hfe uf thl• 
rummuni ll' and of Ute natitln, lltul thi-
lllt':tn~ somet.bing mun: thun J l.a~eml 
t>d~,[C uf his own immctlialc I•UJIHC!t-,'' 
Gradu.ates In Demand 
OtaJI Walter:; pQantl'rl vu~ tha~ r.1i• 
(lcm-e d the regnni of the bu,.int: 
nun for the colle).-e gradu.atl.l it ahu•n 
h) the tat"t that there an: twu qr th~ 
busmr.-.. pos~tion.~ offered tu \irum1l\' 
c\ U\ "warthmore :racJu.atc. 
" Tilt' c\ iJ of this is th.tt l>O)I SOll 
1imrs ~t ;a mista.l..en td.:a uf t~ar own 
ims10n;;a~." Dean Walten !Wlul ",\,. 
otht:r 1:1,! is that they oftt·u 11<'\'fpt th" 
l"tl\llt<ln that gn·es the lar~:t t l'lll.h 
r!'turn at the outset. and thus u'kc ust 
\'tlrL: for which ther art' not 1utt·cl us 
an "Inch there ts no f uturc. 
While the high school grnduat.c1 \1 h11 
has f«•ur years' start ma )' rt•tnrniU1tl 11 
IAr):!t•r ~-alan· at the time the c:nllt'llll 
r1tntl ••n ten. h ullillllSII, anti e1•en 11\'l 
\'<'II rs Ia ter, itl the long run I he lu ~lt·r 
will J.¢0 ahead.'' 
''The ~;rowth. o£ utility rllll'll)anll""' hM 
tnnrle the college mnn indl. pcnt~Uhh•,'' 
aid \\' 1 f Donie)•, or tht t•an11h1ynlllllt 
rol.tltnll~ clepartment Q( th1• l'hilu• l• I· 
rahlll Electric Company. 
" llsghtr ,.,,lta~ muul! mmt r:-cprn· 
i\e oquipmo:nt and rt"fluirea l.h• h• ·h 
ly trained m:tn" Yr I>cwtl~v • J ,\ 
man l"bfl att~ru to r .. now ml!n' f • 
1111 today lll'ithoul rolk1;r. t rain nw ha 
hard row tn hot. 1 t will tal!r. lum 
t hiny ,·ears to get ••here the rolles;c 
mao 111'111 ~t in fi~ " 
llun Take •CacJeL" Coune 
• \\e ~ th.lt Ul to' 1:\" a:racl 
U:llll dues OOl have a f'Ta<'liloal Kllmrl 
e<l&c crf hi" pruf<'lsiun \\bl'n bt comrJ! 
In u.c lit> can ~ork out cqu;ations l.u 
tbt• nth degn:e. lrut "ll!'n tt •~•Ill•' tn 
htlln~ lnln a l3rte mdustn· h11 i~ lu<l 
A ,, re~ult. like mo:ct lnr 1'1: rurpntR 
tinn lod:n·, we ho\'e n •·adet t·nt~lm•t·r 
1111: r•Jur~c which WI.' tliT!'r '' ' n limi tt·il 
numl1er of cr1gineorinsc gr:v lun ttl•, 
" 'l'lle men rotall! tbrou~:h ull the rll· 
vitlium. ltf nur work StJ t hey t·nn l:t•t 11 
hlr1l', ne ''iew of the corp<~ru tiuo, ntttl 
thu, sn t he relation <Inti (unrtltlll ltf 
t-n('h department to the wbrJir \ t lht! 
C'hrwlu;ion t>C the MUJ"54! tlw •• m~n ftlt' 
rt!ath· to make an intellif\C!nl •lrction 
•f t~ pnrtirular phase nf e~n111n r.nc 
they •mh to folio ... 
"Uroatlh• «pea~, IU~ .. tth I 
utility corporauoo is t-d on whA t " 
rail ~~ thrft 'lf'<', namely. abili ty 10 
handle men. money and rnatmal. A 
m:an ~~ aU that col~c 0111 t.-i''rl 
him, eronornic:s, pn<t:hol01ey, technial 
tnuning and culture" 
Either MW or Bruk 
J ·hn \\'alton. a rctuod romh rr .am1 
(A<·turrr, expressed the openmn tha.t 
"a mile~ M.ucation will eilh~r mnJ..c 
ur brt-ak n man." 
" .\ mnn's brains aml hand• are hi• 
l!tols. J ust all lhe C:ar)X•nlcr 11 hu ~u&' 
C'red~ keeps his tOOI!i 11hRT)>et1ed t:o It 
il1 with the college man, p ro,•idl!d ho 
hM brnlns tQ start wi t h. I r lho IIQO 
ur " wealthy manuFacturer hn~ eno uJih 
Jense when he leavq college lo , t.llrl 
lenrninl{ his fath er's busine~s from thl' 
bottom u p. his edueiltion will mn.Ju• it 
mucb ea..<ier." 
llllln ha pJd common knse 
and hi.:C'S to \\'t'lfl. h tll ~I •ith 
OUI A t»!kg edU<"AtlOO." .Mr. \':au~b= 
ICI, ' U ~ has thtle qua!iti wnb a 
lltgt! edu don ~ w1U tin•i ~ 
fmt 80 mu• h cuicr: • 
CoUere Mto PrefelTtd 
" \\ 'ath fc• C:.'«'Piiou hUSIIIC$5 COO· 
~~~ Jlrdct t'\•llcgc n11' n," d, duro II. 
0 l,;ul•l, eec: 11'1••'1 o{ th~ Central \'. 
\I , C. ,\ , bureAu of rrnt•lnl m•·ot "But 
tl~1· rnrdy t1lh r mud1 m~>nt•v to the 
"" , flC'dt· "'''"I mo~~& 
"Mu"<l uf t he r 'tJUI'Itl<; l<'l't·tv.etl :~t 
·1r hu (el\u arc Cor office, Mlc11 ur tech· 
ult•nl wurk. 'l'h~ t-mployrr wnnt.~ ~~~ 
111 11 l'll liM he!' 1'11 11 111•1 ror his tnnt\~Y. nnd 
H ht• •·nn'l J.¢•H u cullt'Kil ll'r:l c'lunlc, htl 
wnultl tiki'! n mntl whu hn!l had Ill lc.r.&St 
mn• ur twQ ye11r1 In L·nllt•g•·· 
"On tht'l nthtr h.tml, n numl~r or 
•mllll hu~11u:u huu tJ ~Pf'('ify that they 
'" nnt t~nnt ,·oll,•~tc mt•n They 'Ia\' 
the t•ullcge m.ln lllllfrr• rr.om too much 
1.'11'• an•l c l•l•nn wallin~: t() pi~ 
tbrnu.:h ~e'·~ral lean ran. until he ~ 
orth btt It" "The £·:1entn¥ Bul· 
lctm• l'lul •lelph .t Jl3 
FOR DISfRIBt.rriON 
• \nnourx'VI'IC!rll h.as n made I rom 
the awn oftkc that t he new tii'Z; _ t'fll 
I~ cat.AJo,ue will be tt2d)' f r d1mi 
bubon to tt cntue ttudcn& li(JCI 
{ltl'lr'&me thll! " k " re~ c;f the 
cat.Akn,.-ues ba\'1~ alrtady 1 ut an an at"' 
llClA.rauC'e as enou~;h •'l:rc: dcUwffi.l Jan 
\\CCI.: 10 I'Upp\y the trUS'h , f.u:ulty, 
etc. A n~ C"'O'If kbl'!rl h. lJ«n 
WQ1l~d for lht~ ~car lJy the t101lcs;, 11u 
:b .. nll<'ll. The rol'tr .. r the ' t . lo~uo tft 
printed • n 11 p!t n"ng blue P·'•"·r. 
Through the khlflnt•~ 11r ~lr, gct 
word Ea rly, '00, the u ~~latnn t ""llttrlt1 
~endent or tho l'fOil\plc\11 Kawwlt·~· 
Loom Works or Worct'lllt>t, llwre will 
be a ~huwlnar 11! un Huht~trut l !il111 '" " ' 
n displn\' I)( texlih·~. under the nuoplcn 
nr the Ntwrnan l'luh, I t'H'I'tl four 
o"cluck and '" u'clork '"' Wt d nwl.w, 
:-\ove:ml>tr 16, tn the B. 1~ . 1.~ lure: 
I'O'lm. T he ti I m will be hn" n at fmar 
,..·clock lltld wall be allu tr.a tt,..J by 11 
t.a.Ik b,· Mr Karh·. Th11 film an•l e~· 
hihit will ~:h c an msisbt IIllO one of 
"'• n~ lt'r'• m t promhll'nt indu l ntS 
Another quest 
for modern Balboa 
GllES!IIIG 
CConttr.ul'd from Pa~ I Col \'!• 
he II txtt'nd 11 to ccn~T the entire 
hody of alumni in an eiiart to arou."' 
intt'rnt a.monc that bod• in the an· 
nu.al, The date CoT ~ Cll.!Upa.ign is 
n t c:t set but 1t is cxpec:ed to come 
in c:onJu:nc:tion • it.h the sales e&m~ 
mong the Jt udenta 
The hook atsclf is l)n>llnfo.-i.ng and be. 
.,..Jnmna to take .. h:lpe in the bancb 
uf fo:..htor Look who intends to 1 pan1 
nu rtTm 1 an makmg this fi~t I'Oiume 
ul the I,C'Iidler" one to go down Ia 
1 rdt hi 'lor)' ru an inno \'at.ion in 1\11• 
111111h :\lum changes are already well 
th•dcletl ur1•m ,\fQSt of those chanacs 
11rc• •n the nrrn.ngomeot oi the book al· 
Jhttu11h 110me ntJw features ore vm· 
m l•tld (" well ns the dropptnr or 101\ll! 
lc11~ 11u puhtr port.ion5. 
~c11iur Cln"' and £acuity write upa 
hn1·e o.lrt'.lldy bei.'n assigned and re-
turns tu the tditor are desired by Ole 
lllll l•llct ur thLt month. Orpcatti'OV\t lei:-
tiuiUI Oft' nnw tn the band~ o( the deo 
l l:llrun~nt r.dit.ors while the clua lee!· 
t inru ,nil he JliVm out u 8001\ as aU 
uf tho c~s ha1·e elected thrir annual 
n:pr~nuati\es, 
Widt/1 WrW lln 
tilt jolls kodiq ,, 
,. trk-plt~M -• 
•zu-1. 
COI.U~lB S m:tdt: poss~ble lbl-ho:t, and j..rst so BeU has made 
~rhle the tuthfindc:rs in telcrhony 
\\ hO :are now rurmog his v~ion into 
reality. 
mcnt. J n t•xc,utivc and administrative 
contrnl, in the s•1pervisor's opportunity 
t<1 t.:uide and in pire, there is no limit to 
the t~ilul itiet uf the progres-;ive iJe:t. 
•t he <Juesrin~ pint into new fields 
h l!l uc hievccl much, hut the way tt· 
m:tin!t CltK' Il fur men of the coming 
~t·nerar ion tu rarry the tel,.phone in-
du!llry to !ilill ~rl'llter heights of service. 
They ttre pioneering at the drafring 
hoard, in the manuf:tctu.ting derart· 
men~, in the ficiJ and in the '~ork 
which underlies all activity- ma.nagc· 
BELL SYSTEM 
Whether a college education will I~ 
or value in business depends on the in 
dh;duaJ. in the opinion o£ Charles P. t 
'' 0 lJ R PIONEERING \V O R K ll AS j US T 
BROWN DEFEATS 
TECH SOCCERITES 
Lilt Game of Season to be With 
Springfield Saturday 
TECH NEWS 
(Continued from Page l, Col Jl 
LO\VE.LL IS NEXT OPPONENT LOWELL LOOKS EASY 
Core the Norwich squ:Ld '1.8 to 0, while trn1m nll loclirntions \\'. P. I . should 
Connectic-ut Aggie let lbem down 28 have on easy time with the Lowell 
w 0 The Tufts tenm uounced tne . 
Te,tile tcilO'l -10 w 0 elenon. RhOflc Island ~tat.e whipped 
1'h•• feelmg ttmon.: tbc mJembers of them 20 t<1 0 whit~ W . P. I. wa&ed n 
Th~ t.'()mbmnti(ln Ct>nvcne·tii-Guidi thc 'rc~:h tNlln that i ll runnlOll high 20 tu 1l tu~lt: with thl.' R . I ten111 
"orked In SlllurdA~··s arnme ns never be· ll<'•tlcs 1U for the Lowell gndsters. Por Th•• l.owdl •qund was nl~d beaten 12 
Novem.,_r 8, 1.927 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
T AILOR WORK CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVE RED PBEE 
SPECIAL JlEDUOTION FOR 
STUDENTS 
L29 Hi~bland S t . 
Brown Univcnu:ty"s ~r team won 
its first gwne of lhe Season br defeat.. 
ing Tech's teall) hy the score of ~i-2 
on la.t Sa turduy Tech's tea1n, 
strengthened bv the return oi l>e\'t.>rnl 
vetenutS, got uiT to an early lead and 
appeared to have the g;une sewl'<l liP 
as a result o( two guals by Cotton, 
fore and the sad part of all the !fiOry frt''>b !rom their victory ov~r R P. 1. tu ll h\· l'rinit)· whom we 11ubdued wilh 
tluc them Is that they were ployin)l they nre on edge nud !Ill bet to tllke any J 1 t 6 t :-.; h Aggie clc ============== thrir last gnme on Alumni lif'ld. IIJJIIDnerH inLfl c:nmp. 11 ' t> coun · • orwlc UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO, 
• • featctl Lowell 48 h.> 0, Q)nnecticut Ag· 
Watchlnr the wonderful co-ordina-l============== J!lt IN tht:m dowu wtth n ~ to 6 score, 59 Main Street 
t.lon of that Gold D u.at Twin comb inG.· R P. 1· linl' to shreds Dll successrvl! and Turts trounred thl!m •KI to 0. Lo.at 
t:Jon only made ua relll..tse wbat we'll downs, ploughed th~mgh both line and 
mlP nut. year wben they banr up J<C:<·uncJnry lidcnsc anti ralmly cAvorted 
their mole,sldna. 1<1 thl! gun! lme twentv )'31'tls awav (•.lt' 
MEN'S WHOLE SOLE WORK A 
ycnr w~: plnyed n scnrele:;s- tje wit11 SP !lOIALTY 
Jn t hl' second half Bro"'n came bllclc 
at Tec:b with a veuge:\noe and soon had 
lhe score knotted. Toward the end oC 
tlie ~arne Lunstedt headed In llie win· 
nina ~ore Cor Browu. 
,\fu~r the tiOCCer game the soc~o-er 
teams went to see Dartmouth win over 
Brown In football. 
• • • 
G~•i!ll, n~~t to I~ tmt pln)'11tl by his 
rtJODing mltte, C<>n\Crse who contn· 
but~d a ... ,ntillntmJ.: (J().yard run for a 
Rnre aft,.r rn tching n punt, rin~d th., 
n tuucbd.own. 
. .. 
ShakouT, with a new atyte headrear 
that made him look llkt a lmirht in 
armor, played a whirl of a ro.me a.t 
ruard, breaklnr up play after play and 
the"~ rh•nl~ but this yenr ~e hope Cor ALL ATHLJ:TIO SHOES REPAIRED 
n cllffl!reot ~< lory. 
The Tech Pharmacy 
•. IIURO\\'ITZ 
Registered Pharmaci~t 
Next Soturdnv Teth will hli\'C. a.,<; 11:1 
opponent the c:nu:k Springtield ( . .'ul· 
lege soccer team This will be our soc-
cer team's last gum e. l\11d It will be 
held 011 our home field 
I .on I~ Jlmwn. Allu.rrl. 1· hipp.endale ame&rinr everythlnr that came h.la way. 
G:Jr\'in : Wm-cester Tl'ch . <·ounn 2 T he red of \ he team playe~ a rame 
~ubstltulions· Bmw11 , I'arwin for of Uke eallbte and looked like world-
The <.:berry nucl White got a luck\' 
hr,·al. in the last quarter when one or 
r()IIH.'rlle's p.untll WCilt Ulf~ltl!!, S('art;L•h• 
traveling a few )'ltrds, and was folluw~·fl 
lw a pa.o;s thnt bounded off a plllyer 
in I•• t ht h11nd~ or Rucltl. ,, sub:;titule 
end, n ho o;tepped acru.-;11 tht• gt>lll lhw 
ftlr l~ lln&eliH·r's only acore, 
111E. DRUG STORF. FOR 
TE.C/1 Jl-1EN 
lluwe. R~fcree- Finl tl)'tiOil. Linesmen beaten. Candy Soda Cigars 
Summary· Jon~ n.nd Wallac-e. Time uf hniV"es- ============================= === ========= JO minutes. 
BROWN TECH 
Carleton, g -- ---- ·¥ .. Whitaker 
Pardee. rlb _ -- rllt Smhh 
l.unstedt. lib ---- lrb AdAms 
Babter, rhb - _ _ rhb, Kaminski 
E~tablis.hcd 1821 rncorporoted 1918 
Howe, c:hb___ _c:hb (C'ap~.l Driscoll 
Cashman. lhb lhh, Flemmg 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 
lM-100 M'aln Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Inc. 
Corbridge. or or. Kuwada 
Allard (Cilpl.l, lr ir, Berrv 
Chippendale, cf ----- cl, Lcidholdt 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UOBTmO I'IX'l"URJ:S 
Me~Ady, il __ _ il, Cotton A!fD nRJ: PUOJ: 
Amold, ol ol, ~ewell FUBlfiBBINOS 
CLOTHES 
...., ... 
AM Cllt .. Of'lMr 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY ,OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
....., 
Oamel•tt.lr 
c.at 
., .. 
•.. ,., 
Camel• Hair 
Ceat 
IIU 
8¥ SPECIAL APPOINRIENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlha~tet JJ&ouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HouM 
will eam your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OJU.JU.U B. MUZZY, '28, lapreactaU•e 
breed 
CONTE 
THE longer you smoke Pr ince 
Albert, the more convinced you 
become that it is the most satis-
fying tobacco that ever nestled in 
the bowl of a jimmy-pipe. You 
get a brand-new thrill every time 
you open the tidy red tin and 
breathe that wonderful aro~'l. 
And when you tuck a load into 
the business-end of your pipe, 
light up, and open the drafts-
aay, Mister! Cool as a letter from 
home, telling you to cut down 
your expenses. Sweet as an unex-
pected check in the next maiJ. 
Sweet and mild and long-burning. 
So mild, in fact, that it never 
bites your tongue or parches your 
throat, no matter bow swift your 
pipe-pace. Yet it has that fuU, 
rich tobacco-body that lets you 
know you're smoking and makes 
you glad ypu are. Try Prince 
Albert, Fellows, and get the joy 
that's due you! Buy a tin today 
and get started! 
(', A. it lhltl C'fl r'/• 
• ltflr# l.11 tid'f rf!J lt"-.f. 
~~•tl &tJtl /oolf·PI'•If tl 
11.. Jt.,.ido,,. .,J 
tto•• tl l'r'/•t•l· tl• " 
fto.,nblor. wltll •1>0•1 .. 
mllltl•" "" top. llrrJ 
•I" •~• wl11t .,;,ery bit 
o/ bit• at/ p1r.lo r•· 
... oo-rt/ 1>-t th hluo 
lllhrt P'«wu. 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it! 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
